Abstract: In six sites in the Košice Basin we collected 17,520 larvae of 15 mosquito species during the seasons (AprilAugust) of 2010 and 2011. [or Cx. torrentium (Martini, 1925)] and Anopheles maculipennis s.l. The objective of the present research was to identify the mosquito larvae species diversity and compare their distribution and density in urban and suburban localities of the monitored territory.
Introduction
Majority of the mosquito research in Slovakia has been focused on the central and the western part of the country in spite of the fact that in the middle of the last century the eastern part of the country, including the Košice Basin, was an endemic region for malaria and malaria incidence was observed in approx. 10-30% of the population (Dziuban 1949 (Dziuban , 1962 . Since that period Vostal (1960) has recorded Anopheles maculipennis (Meigen, 1818), An. atroparvus (van Thiel, 1927) and An. messae (Falleroni, 1926) there. In 1963, Slovakia was proclaimed to be a malaria-free region, nevertheless, the risk of recurrence and spreading of this disease remains highly potential. The most recent data about the mosquito populations of the genus Aedes in the surveyed areas are from the 1960s (Vostal 1964) . Favourable ecological conditions such as continental type, hot summer, numerous pools of standing water and wet swamps, frequent floods, and subsequent repeated mosquito outbreaks proved to contribute to spreading of dirofilariasis, representing one of the insect-borne zoonotic diseases with the highest transmission rate (Genchi et al. 2005) .
The objective of this research was to investigate species diversity of mosquito larvae in the area of the Košice Basin, monitor ecological and meteorological conditions, and the impact of climate changes on their population dynamics. The results presented in this paper are partial and are based on the first two seasons of the mosquito survey carried out in Eastern Slovakia.
Material and methods

Monitored territory
Košice Basin is located in the south-eastern part of Slovakia; in the west it borders the Slovak Karst and the Slovak Ore Mts, in the north it includes the Šariš and the Ondava Uplands, in the east it extends to the Slanské Hills, and in the south it abuts the state border with Hungary. The total area of the basin is 1,153 km 2 ; geomorfologically, the area is mostly a plain type and from the hydrological point of view it comprises basins of the Bodva, Hornád, Torysa, and Ida rivers.
As to the climate, the Košice Basin has a warm and medium-dry climate. The average annual precipitation ranges from 600 to 850 mm; humidity averaging 60-70% (SHMI 2011, personal commun.) . Almost the entire area is typical for early onset of spring; summers are relatively long (52-60 days) with high average day temperatures (18-20
• C); winters are mild and short, with average daytime temperature from -3 to -6
• C (SHMI 2011), but with a relatively few days with snow covered ground (up to 50 days). Maximum freezing depth is 1.2-1.4 m, on average 0.45 m. Long-term day annual average temperature is 8.7
• C.
Sample collection
Mosquito larvae were collected in weekly intervals at six permanent sites in chosen regions of the Košice Basin (Ťa-hanovce, Šebastovce, Rozhanovce, Paňovce, Medzev, Perín 338 E. Bocková et al. Chým) in the spring and summer months (April -August) in 2010 and 2011 (Fig. 1) .
Larvae collection was carried out in a conventional way using a sieve with small-diameter mesh (Kramář 1958) , by skimming the water surface and underneath the water level (approx. 15 cm deep). Collected larvae were killed and fixed in 96% alcohol (Labuda 1974) . Species identification was carried out in the laboratory using a stereomicroscope and identification keys by Kramář (1958) and Becker et al. (2010) . To facilitate more accurate identification of the larvae of species that are difficult to distinguish, we embedded he ambiguous specimens in Canada balsam, as permanent microscopic preparations (Kramář 1958) for further categorization of the larval species.
Environmental data
The study sites were divided into urban sections (Ťa-hanovce, Paňovce, Medzev) and suburban sections (Šebas-tovce, Rozhanovce, Perín-Chým). In each selected site there were various types of water biotopes serving as collection places -lakes, drainage canals, temporary rain puddles, forest ditches filled with rain water, and flooded biotopes near rivers. With each collection we recorded the selected ecological parameters -water temperature, air temperature, and relative air humidity.
Data analysis
To analyse the dependence of the number of collected mosquito larvae on water temperature we applied the ANOVA test. Dependence of the larval numbers of a given species in a specific month was evaluated by regression analysis. Number of larvae of the given mosquito species collected in individual seasons in urban and suburban areas was evaluated with the Chi-Square Test.
The seasonal dynamics of the mosquito larvae population at the collection sites was evaluated in form of distribution and density as follows:
1. Distribution represents the percentage of sites where larvae of the given mosquito species were collected.
C -distribution, n -number of sites with occurrence of the given species, N -number of all sites. On the basis of the results, the distribution was assessed and divided into the following groups (Dzięczkowski 1972) : C1 -sporadic (0-20%); C2 -less frequent (20.1-40%); C3 -medium-frequent (40.1-60%); C4 -frequent (60.1-80%); C5 -constant (80.1-100%).
2. Density -number of larvae of the given mosquito species in proportion to the total number of all mosquito larvae expressed in percentage was calculated using the formula:
D -density, l -number of larvae of the given species, Lnumber of all larvae. Density of the mosquito larvae was assessed on the basis of the results in three categories (Trojan 1992) : satellite 
Results
In spring and summer seasons of 2010 and 2011, we collected 17,520 larvae of 15 mosquito species (Table 1) . Monthly fluctuation of larval abundance of individual mosquito species is shown in Fig. 2 . In 2010, the largest number of larvae was collected in July (3,329 ind., 33.5%) and in August (2,827 ind., 28.5%), the smallest number was found in May (236 ind., 2.4%). In April 2010, we collected 1,659 (16.7%) mosquito larvae (Fig. 3) . In 2011, the highest abundance of larvae was observed in April (6,222 ind., 81.9%), the lowest one in August (42 ind., 0.5%). In May (936 ind., 12.3%), June (134 ind., 1.8%), and July (263 ind., 3.5%) and the larvae abundance was extensively fluctuating (Fig. 4) .
On the basis of the distribution (Table 1) we have identified Ochlerotatus communis, Oc. geniculatus, Oc. refiki, Oc. rusticus and Oc. leucomelas as the species with sporadic occurrence. The species with less frequent occurrence included Oc. sticticus, Oc. punctor, Oc. flavescens, and Culiseta annulata. Aedes vexans, Ae. cinereus (or rossicus), Oc. cataphylla, and Oc. cantans (or annulipes) belonged to the species with moderate frequency of oc-340 E. Bocková et al. currence. The species with frequent occurrence included Anopheles maculipennis s.l. Out of the 15 recorded species, only Culex pipiens (or torrentium) can be classified as the species with constant occurrence.
According to the determined density criteria, we collected 4 satellite species (Oc. geniculatus, Oc. refiki, Oc. rusticus and Oc. communis), 4 subdominant species (An. maculipennis s.l., Oc. flavescens, Oc. leucomelas, and Oc. sticticus, and 7 dominant species (Ae. vexans, Ae. cinereus or rossicus, Cs. annulata, Cx. pipiens or torrentium, Oc. cantans or annulipes, Oc. cataphylla, Oc. punctor).
Collection sites were divided into urban and suburban areas (Lieszewski & Maik 2000) . Density of larvae in individual sites is shown in Table 2 ; density and dis- tribution of larvae in urban and suburban sites is shown in Tables 3 and 4 . In urban sites we collected 8,778 larvae of 13 species, dominantly represented were the species Ae. cinereus (or rossicus), Cx. pipiens (or torrentium), Oc. cantans (or annulipes), Oc. cataphylla, Oc. punctor, and subdominant representation was among the species of Ae. vexans, Oc. communis, Oc. flavescens, Oc. leucomelas. Satelite species included Oc. rusticus, Oc. sticticus, An. maculipennis s.l. and Cs. annulata.
Larvae of Aedes cinereus (or rossicus) occurred only in one of the three urban sites, Paňovce. The species were collected in the period from April to June; the highest collection rate during both years was in April (42.30%) and May (55.70%). The larvae were collected in the marginal zone of the pond, most frequently at places overgrown with reeds.
The larvae of Culex pipiens (or torrentium) were found from April (only one larva) to August. The highest larvae abundance was in July (30.32%) and June (64.50%). The larvae were collected mostly in the area surrounding the pound lock (Ťahanovce), located where the residential zone merged into the forest strip, in case of the locality in Paňovce, it was in temporary meadow puddles not shaded by the vegetation.
Hatching sites of Ochlerotatus cantans (or annulipes) larvae were found in 2 sites, particularly in Medzev, where we collected larvae in after-flood zones of the Bodva River and in temporary puddles, and in Paňovce on meadows and in puddles in the forest strip, from April to June, with the highest abundance in April (85.16%) and May (13.5%).
Larvae of Ochlerotatus cataphylla were found from April (96.21%) to July (2.3%), in the marginal zones of the pond, in puddles shaded by bushes and deciduous trees mostly in Paňovce, together with the larvae of Oc. flavescens, Oc. leucomelas, Oc. cantans (or annulipes), and Oc. punctor.
Most larvae of Ochlerotatus punctor were collected at the beginning of April (99.20%) in ditches with clay bottom and fallen leaves, most frequently at shady places, or in forest strips.
In suburban sites we collected 8,742 larvae of 12 species, with dominant representation of Ae. vexans, Cx. pipiens, Oc. cantans (or annulipes), Oc sticticus species; subdominant representation of Ae. cinereus (or rossicus), An. maculipennis s.l., Oc. flavescens, Oc. cataphylla species, and satellite representation of 4 species, i.e., Oc. refiki, Oc. geniculatus, Oc. punctor and Cs. annulata.
Larvae of Aedes vexans were only collected in 2010 in the sites Šebastovce and Perín Chým from April to August, with the highest abundance in July (40.45%), August (26.81%), and April (24.87%). Collection sites were represented by puddles of temporary nature formed on meadows, fields, drain ditches and field paths after intensive rainfall.
The first larvae of Culex pipiens (or torrentium) were collected in April (0.13%), then in May (0.6%). The larvae occurrence started to rise significantly in June (7.9%), July (31.70%), and reached the maximum levels in August (59.70%).
All 691 larvae of Ochlerotatus cantans (or annulipes) were collected in April 2011 in solely one site, a heavily waterlogged forest wind breaker strip in Še-bastovce.
Larvae of the outbreak species Ochlerotatus sticticus were only found in Šebastovce, in the period from April to August, with maximum abundance in April (42.81%) and July (33.86%). Puddles and ditches adjacent to agrocenoses were the hatching sites.
Statistical evaluations of the tallies showed significant changes in the seasonal occurrence of mosquito larvae (total percentage occurrence in 2010 and 2011) and also by local occurrence of Ae. cinereus and Oc. sticticus in the urban (Paňovce) and suburban (Šebastovce) site. Similarly, significant variations were confirmed for the total percentage occurrence of Cx. pipiens larvae in Šebastovce, when comparing their occurrence in suburban (Šebastovce) and urban areas (Paňovce and Ťa-hanovce). In Oc. cantans (or annulipes) and Oc. cataphylla, the seasonal occurrence of larvae also proved to vary significantly; in the rest of the collected species the variations did not reach statistical significance. The regression analysis of abundance of collected larvae of a given species in a given month confirmed significant dependence for the species Ae. cinereus and Cx. pipiens (Fig. 5) .
Long-term data on air temperature, relative air humidity, and rainfall volume were obtained from the Slovak Meteorological Institute in Košice. The data on air temperature were obtained from our own measure- ments carried out on the day of larvae collection (Table 5).
Discussion
From the climate point of view, the Košice Basin provides favourable conditions for mosquito occurrence. The two monitored seasons significantly varied in terms of meteorology. The 2010 season had excessive monthly precipitation, which significantly exceeded long-term average values. In April, May, and first half of June, majority of the Slovak territory, including the examined area, experienced intensive rainfalls lasting several days and leading to extensive flooding. Despite the minimum number of summer days and extreme monthly rainfall totals, air temperatures were on average 2
• C higher than average monthly values observed during those three months in similar rainfall situations (Pecho et al. 2010) , which facilitated the formation of sufficient numbers of suitable biotopes and temperature conditions for mosquito larval development. As expected, similarly to other regions in Slovakia (Brestovský & Jalili 2001) and in the Czech Republic (Rettich et al. 2009 (Rettich et al. , 2010 in times of flooding, the prevailing species within the species composition of collected mosquito larvae were the outbreak species (Ae. vexans 36.8%; Oc. sticticus 6.06%) and the species with the post-flood outbreak tendency (Cx. pipiens/Cx. torrentium 47.9% and Oc. cantans/Oc. annulipes 4.57%).
The 2011 season represented the opposite of the previous year. The spring was dry and warm on majority of the Slovak territory, with a small amount of rainfall (136.3 mm for the period from March 21 to June 21 2011) (SHMI 2011, personal commun.) and the average monthly air temperature of 12
• C. The summer was hot, average daily temperatures ranged from 19.5
• C (June, July) to 20.9
• C (August). In summer there were also several subsequent tropical days with temperatures over 30
• C (6 days in July, 6 days in August) (SHMI 2011, personal commun.) . Low precipitation, and, mainly, its irregular allocation, hot summer, and tropical days thus influenced the species diversity as well as mosquito larvae abundance. Several collection sites in puddles and water conduits in stable sites dried up. Therefore, larvae of several mosquito species, despite very favourable thermal conditions, did not succeed to complete their development, or did not even begin to develop due to insufficient amount of water. In spite of dry spring (rainfall: April 8.4 mm; May 68.1 mm; June 54.3 mm), specifically in this season we collected the highest number of larvae. High collection tallies are connected with the winter above-standard rainfall and heavy snow cover in the 2010/2011 season (SHMI 2011); when melted, the snow created suitable hydrological conditions. The onset of mosquito larvae development in the above mentioned period was primarily influenced by the air and water temperature with higher average values, compared to the 2010 season. Water temperature, on average 3 • C higher, had significantly influenced the mosquito abundance, especially in April, when we collected 81.9% of larvae out of the total number collected in that year.
Species diversity and final mosquito larvae abundance in both urban and suburban sites were relatively similar. Prevailing species included antropophilic species, with an exception of the ornitophilic Cx. pipiens which, however, in some parts of Slovakia is known to feed on human blood as well, and the An. maculipennis s.l. with the affinity to animals. The highest larvae abundance was observed from April to May. In the spring of 2010 we did not observe typical spring species, for example Oc. leucomelas, Oc. communis, and others, probably due to the fact that in this period there was vast flooding in the Eastern Slovakia, so the eggs or larval stages could have been flushed away. The habitats where the larvae were found, either urban, or suburban, were of similar nature, and they correspond to the knowledge on bionomics of the given species (Becker et al. 2010; Kramář 1958) .
The mosquito larvae species diversity observed in this study (15 species) is rather less varied, compared to the neighbouring countries. In Hungary (mostly the area near Balaton Lake and the Tisza River), Kenyeres et al. (2011) reported the occurrence of 30 mosquito species based on larvae. In the Czech Republic in areas such as the Labe River basin (Polabí), lower basins of the Morava River/Dyje River (Pomoraví/Podyjí), and the Odra River Basin (Poodří) (Rettich et al. 2010) ; 22 species were reported, and in The Czech-Moravian highlands Rettich (2012) reported 30 mosquito species. In Poland (Wroclaw) Rydzanic & Lonc (2003) collected 18 mosquito larvae species. In the area of the Košice Basin we are attempting to revitalize the mosquito research after several decades, deliv-ering up-to-date information on the mosquito fauna in this area. In our report we presented the results of the first two years of this research effort. Extreme variation of the climatic condition of the two surveyed years narrowed the larval spectrum observed in the present study.
